Bridal
Packages
Let us take the stress out of you looking your best
on your special day....
We know that all brides want to look their best on their
special day but also have 101 other things to plan and
organize so we have put together Bridal packages with
everything we believe you need to look and feel
perfect. We also know the huge cost that comes with a
wedding, our goal was to keep these packages as low
cost as possible as well as offering payment plan
options to allow you to pay off your package.

Deluxe Bride
Package includes:
4x Facials (Choose from package facial list)
4x Light Therapy Treatments
2x Spray Tans (One trial tan recommended before hens night and wedding tan)
1x Lash tint, Brow Tint & Shape
10% off Retail
10% off Any additional services
10% off services for your Bridal party

(Bridesmaids & mothers)

Only $800
(Valued at $950)
Payment Plan available:
3 month Plan
Deposit$80
Weekly$60
Fortnightly- $120
Monthly$240

5% Discount prepaid + $760
(Package Terms & Conditions Apply)

Ultimate Bride
Package includes:
6x Facials

(Choose from package facial list)

6x Light Therapy Treatments
2x Spray Tans

(One trial tan recommended before hens night and wedding tan)

3x Lash Tint, Brow Tint and Shape
10% off Retail
10% off Any additional services
10% off services for your Bridal party (Bridesmaids & mothers)
30min Relaxation massage

Only $1,000

(Valued at $1,460)
Payment Plan available:
5 Month Plan
DepositWeeklyFortnightlyMonthly-

$100
$45
$90
$180

5% discount prepaid = $950
(Package Terms & Conditions Apply)

Customize your
package
Facials
Choose your facials from any of the following:
- 1 Hour Microdermabrasion facial
- Ultraceuticals Facial with sonophoresis infusion
- Ultraceuticals Peel with sonophoresis infusion
- Mesoestetic Peel with crystal fibre mask
- Mesoestetic Express Facial

Add-ons
Add on any other service from our menu and receive 10% off.
(Excludes any current promotions or special offers,
Appearance medicine, & My smile Clinic)

Wedding Make- up
We recommend Eleanor Dorn Make-up
See www.eleanordornmakeup.com

Terms &
Conditions
Terms
10% off any additional services are on full price services
excludes special offers, appearance medicine & My smile clinic.
10% off Services for your bridal party includes bridesmaids and
mothers limit of 5 people per bridal party.
Ultimate Bride free 30min massage cannot be exchanged for
another service or dollar value but can be gifted if not wanted
6-month expiry from purchase date
No rewards points will be given for package nor can any
rewards points be redeemed includes birthday vouchers
Rewards points will be issued for any additional services
purchased
Your consultant will discuss with you which facials are best
suited to treat your concerns. If your consultant advises going
ahead with a different facial treatment not included in the
package any additional cost will be added to your package
price.
Payment plans are available either 3 or 6 months a 10% upfront
deposit is required
Payment plan terms apply

Your Package
Package
Deluxe Bride
Ultimate Bride

Facials
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

Payment
Upfront Payment

3 Month Plan

5 Month Plan
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